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AT THE FORT...--· 
On Sacred holidays, the soldi er s 
stand 
In a form a tion thal outlines the 
Cross 
Of their redem ption. Sunlifht on 
the land 
Steals from their hearts a nd the 
shadow of home's 
loss. 
Sustained by faith,they~face 
wh a tever comes 
The Chapl ains voice is hea ling as 
he prays. 
My sweeth eart st a nds ther e , a nd in 
my heart the drum 
Of fate ar e beating in fanta s tic 
ways. 
The Cross ext e nds to every sweet-
hearts door. 
She is th e witn ess as not tears 
confess 
Her secr et misery. In every war 
The hard est Cross to bear is 
!onliness. 
